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Focus on Business 
The Sportsman’s Den. 

36 Canal Street 
Fort Plain, NY 

(518) 993-1010 
 

The Sportsman’s Den is the only sports store that is privately owned in Montgomery County. 
When walking into the Sportsman’s Den you will stumble upon, fishing gear, hunting gear, 
supplies, ammunition, pet food, live bait, and even NFL/MLB memorabilia. The Sportsman’s 

Den has all your necessities for any type of fishing, 
hunting or outdoor activities. Upstairs inside The 
Sportsman’s Den is an Archery range where you can take 
lessons, join in on one of their shoots, or sight in your 
bow/crossbow. Downstairs they have a full service 
archery shop where you can get tune ups, string cable 
changes, arrows cut or fletched, and more. The 
Sportsmen’s Den started off as one store front on Canal 
Street in Fort Plain, but over the last five years, the 
Sportsman’s Den has grown into three continuous store 
fronts. In one of their store fronts the Sportsman’s Dens 

runs a successful and active pet store, called D n D’s Pet Supply. D n D’s Pet Supply is Fort 
Plains’ local pet and aquatic supply store, carrying reptiles, rodents, freshwater fish, saltwater 
fish, bird feeders, and all supplies needed for feeding, habitats, and aquariums. D n D’s  Pet 
Supplies has been open for the last two years.  
   
The Sportsman’s Den strives on their customer service and that’s what makes them different 
from other retail stores. Owner Tanya Towne said that she 
wants her customers to come in the store feeling like 
family. Each year the Sportsman’s Den celebrates their 
customers with a Fall Open House. The open house is an 
all day event with Bug Country radio doing their live 
broadcast. They have giveaways, raffles, food, 
refreshments, and various sales throughout both stores, 
along with a petting zoo. The Sportsman’s Den Fall Open 
House happens every year and is one of their biggest 
events. People can come in a check out the indoor archery 
range; see what hunting gear is available, and check out the animals. The Sportsman’s Den 
wants to give back to the community who has helped them grow into the store that they are 
today, stop into the Sportsman’s Den today!  
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